gram already taken showed that an old fracture of the radial shaft, at the junction of its middle and lower thirds, had refractured with dislocation backwards, away from the ulna, of the lower fragment, carrying the hand with it. An ancesthetic' was given, and at the third or fourth attempt at reduction by flexion, extension and rotation, the parts suddenly jerked back into place with an audible " scrunch," and the limb appeared normal. A straight anterior splint reaching from the elbow to the heads of the metacarpals was applied, and the arm placed in a sling. When the patient recovered from the ansesthetic, he remarked that all the pain had gone. The radiogram taken the day after reduction shows a perfect replacement of the lower fragment in relation both to the upper fragment and to the ulna.
Note.-Patient states he broke his right radius in starting his car eleven months ago, and was treated for it at Omar Military Hospital.
